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S. I. N. U. STUDENT 
. KIl,.LED IN WRECK 
NEAR, TUSC~LA ' 
1 NINE ESP~CJAU Y, QUAlIFIEO 
~CHOLARSHIP_", INSTRUCTORS, COMPRISE 
,i:us~aJ~a::!t~:g • ~!~ ~:~:s~:r RECREATIONAl$CHOOL STAFF 
App;ov, al,Me,anl\ ,A Bie~nium Of 4-H Club' ' ,Director TIiomas Rickinan, 'Jr. Will 
, Jchn 'Ga~ton.' 22, 'wall fllta.By InJur- G' S I L E II ~~o,f P, rO,operItyA" IId,Concrete lVe evera ectures; nro ment ed w:::~=o 23, when Expecte,d to Exceed Thre~ Hundr~d d:vancement-§ays Pulliam ' 
Aw.ltlng tho ,Igo.'o" 01 '=NOC:-::Y=-=O-N--:-':cC' '---'----PA:C=-' RK:-::--i Amo", the .in. In"ruot", who ~~~:~:: ';0: ~~~:~!:e b~::d~~e:e~\~ HI,S",TORY, ~ ,,: ~~:~~:: :::~::~::o~:: !?;:.t~~n;~ . 
'End the addition of BeY.erll.l (ACuIty ~ HEADS' WEEK'S N.'U. Athletic [}epartment on thQ 
memhe;g at S. I. N. U."The blll. A'C-A"--N" ""LE-A'O IN-, .' Campus July 17 to Ie, .inclusive, arB 
Introduced Into the Senate bl S. E. ~Q ~l;t{~l::~ ~o~:a;:e~l;:;d:;il~~~~ -M' 'A' --:j'O" ,R' S' ,:, ,,'M',' I'N'O' 'R,S. ENTERTAINMENT ::;::~~~:~I:~:~lSt~::Bea:ra~~::u:~~ 
Includes tlie blermluru nPllrDPrlaUoDs • . wCll.qUllnned to tetlch, recreational 
r,9r. the flv; IIUnois State :Tcachero Baritonist Casey nfld allied nC~iVlties. . 
.C~l::e~t~t~ Normal Schoola get a '. Statiific8 Include Lutton To Aptrear st~~1 :~ ~~: i~~:::~!~::I~::q!roo~ :: 
.:~~~o~~~o~ 2~e~~apne~~!en~~~~~:::e~: ( Only the June Thursday Morn~~g !:~:~a~h:~~~:~~~~~ :rr~::~a~n~l~~~ 
~t:~~!I~~I;o~t;~~';_ t~e blenll:um which. Graduates m,jo., and To. 4·H. Meeting- a:~p~~a:I~~:e);o~~~ ~:lfh~; ~n~:~~I:~~~ 1~~:~~;':!Sonll:e~~r~e~~~ :~~sn~~~·pr~~:!:I~~:~c~~:J~~tt~~y~:~o~~ 
wIde variation of , D. degree"at tile University YOllgP~rk. eminent Chinese lecturer, Federal Recreation Project~ Riek-R~:tl:~ S;~9h~~ IT. budget grant ,m,~~:::tsIS:: ~OOWgn_ldn"nth,,'d 'II""" 0J~'n'.O!, ~:ro:~:'at~:~t ~~~:h~:~:~~hearn!a~~~~; ~~I~h~I~~~n~:~~~ ~:~%n:;~h::~$i~;;. . Severnl (It tbe maps contain- and the S[Il~er, Casey Lutton. man blmllelf will tleliver seyeral lec-
, .. " " d III b [ d I h M. A.. thesis hare since baen Dr. Park will [!;.rlllear TlJesdny in tures as a part of the Institute, wlJlch ~~t:~: ::::n:~~;ro~ r::~%n:~ ~~~;. ~::::e:~ i~ ade:!~t~e~~~t~~~~~lon, ~:~v;: t~~h~c~~~:~~y:n:j:;l~:[ l~~~ the p;a:s ~ere e:Ju~:I~:~. a~:c: ~f in a college·geography text. thaDel. at Which time ile will speak will offer regular college credits to 
nw.te submitted by tne college admin- • • passengera In. the truck were young the three MllIln[!;'I's will be held at pOsitiol} as rural CI·ltfc, on some pbase of oriental cU·lture. those enl'olling. 
hltraUon. In "VIew Of the fact that The History (\epartment.led 'in lJuth l'Ieople Between the ages of 12 and 1:45 of Ihe sam~ a!ternoon and stu. teaches geograph;r on Ule Rdu9ated In this coutltry Dr Park ·With tlle· advance student regis. 
Goy! HorM·r llas~t~dlY aSBa~tllii ;;,:;~ .:;; ;;1~~t'\b:ll~tt~~. in ;~~ l~rom Klnnmndy, Cart~ and salem., .. _ (~ODUDuea~·OIl page 2) !lUtmg the reg\llar summer ~~~ ~\ s:~:~~l;~t lacord (IS a lecturer ~:~~~g e:~~;:!:got ::~;:~~~0:~50~n: 
:~~I:;te~~!n~~~~a~at~~~;eB:~~tS~!~ Bngll!)h clellartm~nt c~~e next. with ~~x~:nh:!~~;:17;:el;lj:t:~~,a:~t none . " ijj Se!:retarle8:.Mul;;c Frat- total enrollment (01' tIle five-day 
dUCllo~ In the npDrODriations fOr the 18 students havlllg Enghsh ns a major ~temed .to be- ia very ~erious ccm· S I 'N U SENATE LAC NLY S.cheduled for Thursday morning Is course of SOO or more is expected. Stu-
colleges Is considered fortunate. and 18 as. no J.I11no.:-. dltlbn with the exception ot Ray Van- I. • . f' _ i , ••. Casey Lutton, grauuate of tue North- cents I'eglstered free cir cbarg/!. 
CIlS:P~~ ~~ ~~ r:;:n:I::d-;e enabled c~:~at;: t::I~r~:;-of m(ljors comes ~:~~~; ~1~j!~~m:::y~u~:~lb::s t:::: TWO- MEM"B"E"R' 's' F'OR' CO" M·P' L' 'E' TION ;:~::~~l ~:~~:~!~ :r~bt~~ ~O~~!qis~c~ OfOt~:r;ol~!I! ::j~i:~~~O~h~h!lt:;g:~ 
by the new fonds to lIUrChllSe the land Chemistry with IL total of 1:1. Till\ hours later In the Jarmao l'IIemol'lal .. . . _ :' , • '. porw.nt J..nush: [raternlty In the United. E:xt'tllsion Department fees. All who 
for th .'. d . I l Matbematlcs, Physics imd Zoology Hospllal .  S'''''hes-;-Ph,l 1
1
10 ,AI.,ha-a.nd, director complete the course will receiVe two 
". ~~ro:I!:~!;;e20 n::;'e~a~~:s~I~:t:d depa.rtments. follow with 8 .. 7, and G Gas10u',s bume was at· ReIl, near Professional Studies Representative 0 e mus\cn en 0 Un.> Clark-BI'ew~ college quarter hour credits 
jUlltnorthwllsLor:tbepresentcampu8,·l)lnJors respectlvety . There were. Ii KinlU~ndy. ..J - I Arid D'elegate'At Large Remain ~lllO~:I~C!;~I:ln~i:n:~~:o::~~:~at:!~ Insbuctlontramlng,anddemonstra_ 
ond boundetl by Grand Avenue on the mQjo~s In the ?eogrQphy, Frer...ch Ec~ . ~ -...- than a "ocatlon wlth Mr. Lutton he t~on Villi bs gh-en 1.Il }ll'actical recrea-
S~uth, Normal· Avenue on the east, GnOmIC5, MUSIC" and Lat~n depart· Ornithology Class With tbe .electiOn next week of tbe ·repTesentv.tl .... e from tl~e Profe~slona.1 19 nnl! has tor seven!.! year.';! been twn, m,uslc. arts nI\d crafts, dancing, 
nnd Mill·stre..j~fon the north. Although menta, I Stullies dlvJ$ion (It t~.e co~ege', ttoe .S. I. N, U. Fuculty Senat~ will be ('.o'llslliered all outstanding baritone .,lramatlcs; ::lnd SpOI·ts unll games. 
the land purchase Is assured by tbe The Political Science On Field Trip eomplet~ tIS far as p>lvl~lon l'etlre.eentaUves are concerned. Th'8re will In Class With Mc.lntosD_ . Rickman U.' /)f I. Graduate-
=~~~s~~~t.pa~Be~u~~.:~:::~ SO::~;e:: :~d·!r~a.jO;~.y~~c~lthe ~e:~!~a~:l~tt::~g~~a:ll~'!i1~h:~ll~::~ :~xu:e~::t~n:!t~:: ::~~:t~tl~ee;:~~~, D::I~ ~~~~~:Bl!~ ~e~~lI:~e tl~:ie:l:s~: .nr~klt\:n. ~:h; wlll l~ct~~e on 
traIning :;;chool lIuliding were A~.l?t Home EconomIcs each 1111.d 2 The Ph}'slcal SCle~ce and Matl.e- or the six divisions for Il. period of Ileparlment ilere. The~' Were both t!;eOlle~ and tendallcles In modern 
granted, and will probably not be alld Botany and'InduBtrlal Arts had division announced its selection olle year's servlce. and it is under~ ml'aduated from the Northwestern recreatl~nal w~rk, l~ II. gr,aduate of the 
:receIved untl1 the next bIennium, 1 each. tpls week, hut \yas among sWotl that no one department witlufl School of Mualc nntI members Dr· Phi Unlv.erslty.of .1lInols·. 'Villera he was 
when they.wlll agaIn be l'·equ~sted. Math .Thlrd In MInors- first to choose the o[(icer. ~r. :l. di;lslon Is to be represented in the Mu lAlplHl. the nlllsie fl'atel'flit) of e. n\ember of .the VIlT.SItY baseball 
However, tl.le lunlj. will be purchased, In the list of minor!) Mathamlltica . NeekCl's. hend of H,e Cllemls· presulen.cy rot'suecll!Isive years. ~ which Mr. Lutton Is now natiollAl team, and lla .. !llnce sef'leU -as recrea~ 
. ~~dt~~e71l:;r:~~~;~:Ii~:0~dt;i~~O:o~~ ~~~os7:s·.E::~Je~o~!~~atsc::~!ra:::~ 'Depa:~:~I~iat:~~1~7IC~lter~I;~:~:~~ lC;hey~:;i:;nl:~~.~~def:~~O~~::til;o~la:; ~ecl'et~ry, ~}~~~~~l~lr~~to;s W;I~at~;eC:~c~~c~;:~ 
~~e :a~!dlng mlglnally planned will :;:!It:!:~ 1;~e:~h an~c:n:~cosrs ::~ other Senatol& lind U\e' div\~ ~~~dl;:l~t~r~ i,~1l:rtn~:~7~' P~:~~IC~~ Library Murals ;~:e:1 ~:e~;:~i::t :r:~~t!~~s :~t~~~: 
'-.J The ;l,OOO,OOO permnnent Improve- Botany each have '.( minors in' I first announcea I Arts and Crafts. J HcUl v Scluoeuel I Progressing of ahssnce from the Chicago Park 
ment tund tor the'Teachers Oolleges s;lCjHutments ChelT:istry nnd I lnst Vieek. are Dr Unr\;erslty High School Clltll: Ru-I' work 
wLl1lJe augmented, if 1l0SSIblJY Fea each have 3 Thexe were 2 minora In SOCltll Studies Wen manltles. Dr Thelma Kellogg Eng· The mural paIntings on the second ,"'ell·known to many \n this section 
ern1 Jnnds Zoology. Commer~e and AgrJeulture Br a.uthorlty ot the Student Margra,e, Humanitles l\il5S I h'>l1 Depnltment, Ph)!Jl<'al Seienccs floor ot Wheelel L\brnn; :ire PI ogress- i~ Tim H Kirk, slate District Number 
AuditorIUm Ftedecorahd_ lInlI 1 each III PbYBlcal EdUcation entettalnment commIttee SteIn Biologlsal nnd Earth ~n([ Mathematics. ,Dr J R MIlYOl Hlg rapldl} Mr Kclpe the artist Ii rccrentlonal director who 'WI)] be 
President Roscoe Pulliam. In dls- SOCIology, IndustrIal Arts, and Art'j . com.polled of Sue M;s Mary Louise Barnes lIead oftbe Matllematlcs Depaltlllent 'i~: lemIng: July 10, but ",ill be bacl< III charge of sport ... and game! at the 
('uselng the bl1l ye.ster~ britl!1y oUt- Severnl studeuts had 2 majors in- Kenyon Cromer purchased the Practlcal Alts and Crafts and Blologlcnl anU Ea.lth Sclence.s; Selltember to llllish the fnces 111StitutC l{lr'r, n grndulLte of Amer-
lined the repair and improvementB stead of the reqUired 1. This accounts [ollowing books trom the Facully Elect Otvlalon Heads- Dr ,\l1Uam 11 Bailcy. Head of thn Mural tmlntlng IS Intelestmg to lean College ot Physical Education. 
pltlnned Illloltid the bill meet with~the. f h Book Ciub The hooks purcbased wfll 190tany Department stlld~ Olle thlllg about tins hpe CJ:ICJlgo one of the rmest schools 
Go\ernor's appr9l'al Chief among/the 01':1 t e .~ct that tbere we.re 122 be avalla!J.l~ sometime next week In 41SO avapalJle for Ole first time IS Into ImmedIate Effect..... I uf palntmg'ls the use of three dlmcn- (If 1t.s kmil In the COUlltry has als" 
'Contemplated ImptovemeDt~ on~ntBent rna OfS an only 121 mInora In all 'Vheeler [Jbrary. 11ear complete list. of the new dlvi~ Th~ Proles~lollal Sfudles d,\-I!jioll, I'lollal forms combl .. ned wU1I tbQ use served as Ohlcago· ParkB r;creattona1 
c,nmpus hulldings will be .the l'edMo· \ The books are: ' or lateral des.lgn to help retuin tue supervIsor. in addlUon to spending 
rati{)p ,oJ the st(lge· and Interior of FRAN LOCKE, (Conunuea on page,tourj :"':111 surlnce; it also volume. some time as Atllietic Director of 
. !~::e~~~g ~t~~o~~;~ina~:dLa!~;a~;; DEAN )MAS.TIN ~rs~~a~:a~:.;~;u~;VI~· B~~:t~:\t~~~1 I'. A~:l'::~dn ~:~:~. whiJ will Instruct 
I'econd !loor to accomodale the MARR.IED TODAY Over The Constitution, Von Wyck • S. A. Su~vey·· Revea s Employment as I archery stUdents during the Institute, 
;-hYS!CS Department, moved there dur~ . . . Brooks' The Flowering ol New Eng- ., ' ~ •. • Is also n. college graduate. with adal-
,ng tbe past year,:.. . Franc,ea LO<lke. n we.\! •. known stu, land, Morley, C!lllogf,on's Now Given To 384 Students Dunng Last School Year tional ' .... ork rrom the University o~ 
Tlle S. 1. N. u. admi:alstration 18 dent at S. 1. N. U. lor the last five Aprll's Here, Carlson, O]lver , Wisconsin, nnd bas been ncU,·lties 
~~:'!~~~::;~ g~~~e[~~~~e:::~~~~v:' J:: ~~:r~~d l~~t ::~ :~~~:s~:y CI~ea~~ ~:~:s~~:~~:~~e~a~ll:;;rtC~~::~'sFfu~~ Haye Been Three were WOl'klng twenty or thirty llOurs St~~ents Given ~: ~~~~~a~~:aly .(I~~i.SO~. t~. \'::~: 
~~~:~ ~~~IS;n b~~~Uo:l~u~:;::b::; f:: ~~I~:y~e~~t:r I~be c~i:!~ge:~I:r:o~~~ L::~~:,oo;;:n~l:~~;Ql~a:" ~~il~~ Increases In pe;h:on:I~~gram fOr next year has Vocatio,n training ~~nd[t:~~!~~~:torHI: ;:~I! C~~~;g:e;~k: 
!='onsldel'ed the beBt po~db)e results ).lartin is employed as a.n eiectrIeal Coyle's Waste. . AlIottfd PQsitions !lot been definltell-: settled as yet. And~hoiceofWork 5)·stem.. '. 
:r~·~~ a:~~~~~;~~ers Colleges ;,~:~~~=:. t~r;D::: :!:~;.~~~;~~:;!. w!~!~~ ~e ~~:~~d~h~r~~s11~~;~, By Kenneth Finn ye:. faculty committee. consistmg of nest of ~hlcll Wer& selected for the fO~c~;~:~:I;!.:~ g6i~ued:nt~~O~i;:~tl~~ 
En::. sNell' 1 Rep.al~ In Willconsln . g A .survey of FSA ncti~!lIM ()n th<:l ,DE'aD Lent2: !Dean Woody ?Ill Ed- \t..llous plnys ghcn during th~ )"E"ar D M dd ell 
Mr. ·Pullia eommeM~d hat "l.t . . Tf.e Moba.wk. Mort and E. A. SIN U cnmrms reveals tilat ward V !lHles and coadl\ W!lllnm T'oI'ehe students, undllr tl\e sup!lr 'II. ar londn e. wbo was tbe 
tlle Ill.l!l d Lx... approved y tbe Miss ~cke Was a popular student hert's LIfe Insurance: A three hundred eighty tour studenls McAndl'ew lS' reRponslbre "for stu" vislou of MI'. Hagler, do genera) car- ~omen's naLlonal ':lrchery champion 
(lm:e or, ~hlS ,col~ Can 10 k !or~ (lD the campus du,rlng her nttendan~e .Racket, Charle,1I Grayson's St~rles have becn ilveu empJoyement throllgh dent NY~ allPol\ltll1ent~. Working r,E'nlry, and with otbers ullder Mr: n 1934, ~nd wh~.is th~ onl~ woman 
'p.·ard 0 II. hlennium or pros ltlrit nd ~;~:~ ~!;~~;~~e~e:~s~~~o~r~~I:e~:!f~ ·!~~~'u:9~lIx~:;~be~~eII:sS~d;n EU~:~:. t~ls project during the past year. with tliese, Mrs. Wandn N. Gum is ,McC\'ucken .,are mnlLl~g a .collection :;;r t~~eVi~~r~~e }~~~~:o~~~ :~:~::, n;~:: 
concrete advan~ement.. We sb~ll,-, ~ ~o years she has boen sccretnr to Horace M. K~len'S~'I'be Decline al1~ At t1\6 b;glnn.lng.or Ule rail term. dil'ectly responsible [or t]\e operation of m(lst of the lilant hfe of Soutllern eludIng thot serJes last year. 
nl>le to make many nz.llcll~neecled re~ ri: 'Wh d h .. d Y I hUllllred IIlxty nIne ~ere assurad ot the Btu;ent eiliployment sel·vlc~ illinois. Intramural aUlletics were di-
palrB"hl some of t~e' existing hulll!. inea~onf).e:~:nll W~~I ~~: a.~~:e::~~. :n:e ;~I~l~~s c~:~~;e~l;:lV~I~COV(!rs . Since Hmn there baJe lleeds, specialized tl'~Jnhlb' JlJl!lt5ehol~ rected anti sUP(lr"iS~d by FSA stu- L.eather Work Example" Hete-
lugs. 1 1m e U A I AU d Lt t' D d!' In tho l\mnjler lastIc record. and clml'nctcr. c1ent8. Leatller cract work, examples or 
Announcement .rego.'hling specific . I' I!. • ••• J ~erTC1l~ I' r~ S e ~ I r~n e s, . this school. Tho Gives VOCIlIU nal Tra.l\.I'l!l Emergency Duty- 'thich aTe now on display In the gym-
'Iilans coneernlni the additions to tbe S. ,. 1'1 •• U. Beauty ~veen- 0 n . c TJtyre ~ tellS o:\.lg Down. increaaed to two hun- . 0 1 I -:. When the floo(! refugees wel'e qunr- I';;.slum showcase. will be d!recte<J, 
J!lstruc.tlonal staff or lurther eanll~pus Not au-Iy was MillS Locka active on C. 'Mac Laurin's Po~t MOI·t~ms nine during Se~tembel' _ 'Besides glvln£ [lnnncial a~SIS~nCe, tereil on the' campus III FelJrllary, by Earl HI>I'I'ls. State RecreAtianal 
improvements must ayratt the next the camp liS, but ahe wae also consld_ Mere Mortals, H. L. Menchen 15: or ([rought comlitlons. It was FSA work proVides a pra.chcal \OCIl- mal'y FSA.. students- were rele2s~d Project director for craft ...-orl\". Har~ 
mcciing ot the. State Normal ·School e.r.ed one ot .the most beautl!ul girls .4.me~lcan L~gu~ge, ·Gsorge I;n~~ (ound at the, beginning of the 'Winter tlounl trnlnlng to.8upplcmcnt the more fro~ thei; routine 'dulies to do guard 1 .. ls br~ught tile samples, ot work 
1I0ard'Jlc~ lor July 12. , llere. She was. chosen by Shepard !Jurn s CataIogu~, Harold G. Monlton s term that there Were many more; llP- theoretical cln!isl'oom tra.lnhl~. As cuty, IBSUe Red Croas clothing regls- simila.r to that wh~ch ""ill be done 
Second' largest Illinois T~chers "elgelgesang, a prominent Ch{cngo Income a~d Economic Progress, Og~ plicatlo~s for FSA .... ork tllan there G(ten .a~ PO!Slbl~, stu~ents nrll Place~ ter and· make dlrecton. of ;h~ ref. by Institute students from Chicago. 
~~ll~~ j:a~o~~~oO\:~~~~m::t~I!' ~f :~~I:!, l:s t~:e lo9t3~h~:~~:t~t beautiful' :;n ~:::a,~ ~~~r!lld :a;:~ts ;~;l~nn~,:SI~;:;ISI:~:!la~~;. :O~:SI~~:: ;~bfe~~J:~~S~::at~:~.l:::~e:t~elrl majol ugees, and· tnke ~a~e ~Istorles. ~~C~:~~rw:i: ~~;~r~rSI~~I~drep work-
budget g~ants, wllicb are ba8ed~ l~rd ~n~linI15 from Carbondale and ;harl;S O~erm;yer~odY·u" was granted by the State l?lrector or One or more Btudents Ilre·ass!gned th~~o~to;a:: t:~n~~:~~s~~~U~~I~:e i\!iss MlldN!d Roberts. to be music 
:~r:I~::;~ li::~e~~~~~;:~:::~, :ore ~r::' ~ere 'he' e~t~r~d :;:: ~:~v:r~;~ M:~:I:~' a)·onaId· C~ p:~:tie~s ~~;lIg~~ti~i~:lnuV::~~ t!~dt:I~!!r~~~~ !~e::c:Ut~!st~:II:~!l;O~~S l~::::~·m:::~, was keDt. on tw(!nyt·follr hour dut~ instructor. has served a~ soclal.wor~er 
" • , . . ~ lUI I I . La. lEA R 'S t . uy FSA: volunteer help All calls for I nnil school teacher since ber grad-than 1,800. Tecelve!l> IIligbtJy""lllore (.'. no s w lere lJa Btudleu,electrlcal uro B, . . nas even y dl'ed eigbty three. The allocation was llbrary research, laboratory or store- . . uat!. f LIP 1 t h f 1 
,·.thAn $1,000;000 nt this apllroprlaUqn. engineering: . '~. Of It, 1nrtber increa$ed t~ two llUndred rO(lm supervision, and general office I:::t~~:u~~ ;Otl:~~:e:a~~~~o:~~~~!~ In9t~:Uter~:tl"thbeUSC~:let~~ ~~ :dc:i, 
.Th&.S.,.I. N_ .~: .A.pproprlatlo~s and r.lnety one In February, ·to give tull work. ~Ix students tske care of the established In the library. tlonal college work at Tulane Untver-
theIr purpoaes.- (" ANN~UNCEMEN1i- t ar Faaclsm, Carl time {)r part time jobs to tJaOE6 stu· genernl ~outine work !n the employ· . . shy. Miss R.gberts· school teaching 
Sn.lllrh!la and .wages ......... , ...... $.HG,170 Tllere a~e two Carb(lildale bomes ~Je'.JYs6, Irvin Bt?ne's . whoee h~mes were (\nmageoJ. ment office. The presldent'a and bUSI_j.J.lI{Jh Sehota&tl.c Standing- has been in HerrIn where she has 
Tra'\'1l1· ............... ? ....................... , - 1,500. In ';hlch a. young. womn» Ipay work 19se. Stuart's Head 0' flood~.' DI'SS ()lfIee stan is rna$fe up partly or _ Altbougll avero.g:es for tbB spring Rlso worked as recreational. director. 
Office expe~Bes .............. ; ...... ,.. 4,100 ior room andllOard.tor .!he rema!nder Taylor Coley· and I Time Emp!oy~ea-· FSA. emPtoyCCS, Several zoolod: tel'm sr~ not yet tl,,;aH(lble. !' pre'l"!ous George B. Robillson, wllo.haa stud~ 
. OJ}'8ratlon "" ..... ~ ....... , ...... :"."."." 54,SOO (I' the Bummer term •. Anyone dealrlng .Eagle Screams, Norman end.or the spring term, n~ major!) gain vallrabJe vocational traln~ &un·ey revealed, that FSA students 1 C b "-
"Repairs nDd equipment ........ 51,41;0 :~Q:I~:~:et· ~;: t~Il~:;;:e~ll\~~;I~:I:: ~~~I:,th;,~aWC~~ea~.~ ~::t~ I wer~W::;:~:~d l~e;~~t~I::~· ::jO~~ p:O::e~J1~~~~e ~~:;;!~~tlln~~·~I~;~:rsc;~~;s~~ea;::;g:~ ~~~n;t:do~~~ b:~ ~~r ~~u~e~~su;~:~rs:yBoa;ds~~~ 
Total ............ "." ........ 'S£4 .. 720 she Is tree to leave her· r{)om!ng place. 'I:heodor WoUC's' The Eye o~ 1914., 1).o.ur jobs, . wblle many mor:c [CeDery, Qlld Ugllt.lng fly~tems, the bpdy. (Oontlnued on page four) . 
E~;ered 8B I!eco~d class ma.tter In tb,;, Ca.:rbondale PDst O[f,lc~ 
. vnder tbe. Act, o!. IMlLl'l}h 3, 1~79, 
~ - Fl!>\,Wl\&-STAF.F • 
\ Ann Lang~~p, 'YiHard.. H;~1;~, .1fJ;aI;l~ R~~chJ Jo~ ~c1:'.e"ltt, 
-KeJ1r, W. A._ ~eFer~on, Ro~e~"ary Sawy-er, Edith ~alney. 
REPORTORIAL STAJ;'F 
Vernon. Cra1?-~" .Eii.~·n B~~k~ A.I!~e Gos~i,~iak, 
Kaiherine Schafer, Eva Oxford, Noman Krueger, Urey 
'Ke~peth Fj~, ~ae Abel, Bla~che Pep]iersa-<:k •••• , .• 
, 
~;:~~!!f~~~~;;;~~::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::t::y 
Asst.:Circulation,Manager .•..• , ...•.• , ... Jeanette ~cSparin, 
. Asst. CireulatiOn Manager .,:: .. , .... , •••• Blanche p..eppefBacR, 
Asst. Cir~ul~.t.io:n· Manager ,., •.. ,............ Ch~r1es ~chettler 
BUSINESS A))VISOR 
Di. T, W, .Abb.,\t 
1936' Mcm!xr 19)1 
. j:\s,acialed COUl>6iaIe Pre« . 
" Distributorso( 
CoUe6iale Di6e$I , 
SOME UNANSWERED QUESTIONS LEFT·BY 
-THE CIlRRICULUM COMMITTEE- . 
: (Reprint (rQm The Faculty Bu11etiJ;t issued from the President's 
_·~ffi,ce.) . 
· Jite~r~ctive Regulations and Requirements- ~, ...J 
-'<Several times is has been .stated to the students in Chapel that 
'any regulation. made by the GUl'l'iculum Committee would not 
made retroactive. The question naturally arises as to what 
ln€an 'b~r.a: regulation 'retroactive, The rule has been. variously 
interpreted bY~ViSOrs 'and a:'q,ministrative officers. 
In order to g ve the Ip.ost libera.l possIble construction to the 
rule we shall s that ''''ork done by the student" prior to September 
I, 1936 will be' ~l'edited to the purpose for which it would 
been acce}Jred pl'ioi' to' the changes in cl:Ir!'iculuffi.. For 
a studen.t 'presentr thl'ee fou!,~hout, history, courses which 
took prior to t~a11 of Hl36 he may have them ac.eepted 
satisfying his social science r.equil'ements without being asked 
to sacrifice his electiv.es in order to fulfill his new requirements. 
• ', The l'pte will apply to all othel' subjects ·and ,,-,ill a.pply also to the 
vario~s sqggested courses that ar~ printed in the new catalog. This 
does not mean that the advisor should no.t try to persuade a stu-
den't to use. his electives to round out his education if it has been 
conspicuous!>' lopwsided .. 
How Much Practice Teaching_ 
The con,trovel'~y over the question of how much practice teach-
ing we should require took up a 'gl'eat deal of time in the meetings 
of the CUl'riculum Committee and was nev.er conclusivety settled. 
m:~~Motl:le:trl~~~:~~~ ::!O):::: CLASSES,AT S. I. 
Oll h~~en~~~r:'o!~l:~;~!s~n~;::~;~! Several Doing 
;;s;e~~~=~n!~~mT:ea~~~~:~8~~~ Gradu~te Work; 
when Slim (Henry Fonda). a farm Otners :reaching 
hoy fascinated by the pertlous job of Several {of the French majors arc 
~IH"'-:EUgene Q'NllJlI style, some linemen lluttl~S" up a'trasmis- sllcndlng a Dart or the summer in 
the Inner though.ts und sIon tower near his lather's farm. Carbon.llale. Oliver Karraker, who is 
or the two. by Alice Ger- asked for a. job on the crew_ He studying Gennan tlils term wae the 
gets bls job when a ~aTeleas president ot lb~ French Cluh in 1035-
is fired tOI drOPldng a ,tool. ,. 36; last yeal' he lI:i:'d ,au a!'i5i5tnntshlp 
fDecaus(; Red Blayd (Pat 0 BrIen) at the Unlvcrsity or lIIinols, where h'o 
tba Lillard likes him, Slim becomes Red's worked on ILls Mastel"" desree; his 
her Ilrimitlv& seU _ Ann "grunt." (grOll~dman), One day when I1sslstantship bas been l'/l;new(ltl for 
n lineman wJtll a hc.ngover drops tills yeal', ' 
M~:~~;t, a cultured woman-Lolli ~e::;~ ,~~~~:;t:n~lllbee~~n~~~ma Dorothy Kunzo, wh9' i~ alsu ,.ill 
llel' pl"imitlve !>eli-L~is Hedged lI11em(Ln~o,wol'kel' with ~~~:I ::~s ~~I;~hb~: ~~:n.~:~;~~~~ 
~~:::b~;~~n~b:u:e:~:s j::eds'u~~~: ~~ I bol"O Higli School. 
the' accident seems sure to cause t:<abelle Johnson, who rsturued to 
a corned)' iJy AlIcc Ger- !~~o~~~eerr~l:e t:J:n~eo:~d ~~t,two pals ~~;:"~~\e;e~::t:Sr::'.de:eeCOa~~!:t: 
[o~ Chicago wbere they look up , .,Short viSit In Carbondo.l@.'is 1ll(l hrod 
girl fl'i@nd, Cally (Mm:r;arei Lindsey) o~.the Latin Department or the Tenue~ 
a nurse. I SIH!B 'Women's Collo:;.ge located at Mur, 
After Slim m~ets th~ girl, the sll- i frce~bol"o. TcnnC!o'see. 
~;~!c~o~e~~~s ~:~r~;lel~::w::l~ ~:: I ill:I::nO~c~th~~~~:~.;·h~e~r::\\~~Otl~k~ 
• • • job. Tile climax eomEls in the rw ..... er-·i UlJi ... e~stty ot Mkhlgall. has beon 
Tvto Slatterns and a Kiing. a rantasy house yard o~ :I; Slll'WY "Iligbl. The· tl!achlng in t~e Oconee High School; 
to tbe classes ccrtain ill p(letry by Edlla St. Vln· :~~s t~~ h\~:i;~~\fb~;:e~n b~~I!~e: c:~:: ti~~a:i: ;i~.~:~o:'a:~~ ~:a:~:s i~~:::I~ 
or mdb phenomena in 'ArneI' .. us well as the grown-nps by taking flapping in' the wind and cause thel.l.lnU Phys!cal Edu<;'ation in the Me .... 
with fnets and data! nlong ,a )'(lung flicker, which he had Jllgh voltage Hiles nearlIy to ShOI·f-. Henry High School; she was the 
I'ule coveriog the last [our or oilly tamed fOl' ouo- week. The bird circuit ilnd blaze llke torches. gi"iug president of the ¥l'euch Clnb .In 
decades ill tho lJI)..i~(ld States ... made lIO nttempt to flyaway, bu.t oH an enorlllous ch::<rge or electricity. 1~33-:H, . 
::~:~e:n;~:li!~o:;~::~i:~il~o q~i::c1~rt~ll WJlile the lnen :1.1': l"f!pail'lnr; tl:.e dam- I Nedra GClggiD. 1~3.f-35 tJ.l"csldcnl 
I1e called out llis ··mck·~r" SOUS. Dircctol"-Matti; G.eo:se ~!:s~;en~~; ~~c f~~;' n~r~::~:h:~\~I~:~' ~~~h;h:~:~hE~~::t'I(l~(l~~h~:n~:e~~~ 
. Ou F"hlay JUlie "SiLL ,01' llary· , I to ~ls u".'at11, A(te,· the (,rst stock i inols. ' Stellgal1~I}CoIllPa~cu M,. ... ·E: ~ ..... ,A~r HELLER, The Sweetest Game, a Chlue»e tras- llasses, Slim 1@!\.Vt!;; Oallj' waiting' • 
District P{"csillent o[ tht! l'"cda.l'- LOUISE LEAR ('Ill' by nUUL C. MilcllCl1. below and resumes. tile I·epili. job Ruth Sto\.'cnson has been t(laclling 
or \Yolllen's Clubs, and 1\I)"s. (,Imrltcte.r~; . i thus inte,·rupted. . the Fourth GI-aoe in the IIlI.rrJs:burg S~y(lel" President oT-t~e Cal'- WE;D SATURDA Y ~~~~~I~.~~~~=~:~l~~a~:::1 ~ j(; T~:t Ii;~~Ui:d n~~~\\~~:h~s~:~a~~:\:~ i ~I'~~;!:. Gal'llner is toaching FrcDcll 
! W(llllcm's Cluh, "to ClIest!!1' Arthur IIell{'!' aud Mary LOllisc Sau.Chl....;...Yirglnia GmllffiillS I mental.gnsh attcnding a tJu':llllng pk- III 1(1)\., S()uth CaroJlnn. 
PIlI'POSC ~[ nrg,mizillg a {cller' LClll:, Iormet" students ot S. I, .N. Llen,ert i lul'<!. Henry Fonda does au eUeClh'O: ElOIse ~Vdg!ll teaches Latin in Met-
","0111011'1;1 I:lub in Chester. I \\'I~l"e maL"lietl last Saturday Logan! )ob of Unilf'I'pJal'il)l> in OIlC of the best I Ndf. . 
Nadra GOg-gil: a:ld -Jesse Gal'dner, . ~~n~~~c'~~~~d~~~lll~~~~~~nli~~mi;l - - • '~ i rules of his career. Much of lile' Ja~le "urren Hodge, wlio :\'us UIC IOl"~lCr stu()ent~ 01 S. I. ~. U. w~re I Conned the ccremonT, ' ~orl1!~\~' ~::~~~~h ~~~:~~f~~;~~:~' :\\.'~~:S[l~~~~IIl~~' :"~~~e~ru~;: ~;~SI~:I~t ~f ~:v:':::~tn~:Si~0~~3;1~ 
;l:~~:l:k alla:~ew~~~~c of Dr. Vem L. . I who is [ol'ever Singing a (htty about 'Vaslullgtoll. D, C, 
I Mallei though Olle of t!t.e funniest: lll-:(ld .. lIne ;Daher Browll has been 
On Saturday e,'elllllS". Juno 2Gth, .~~~ ~~ac~:~:~:l <:~l:' ,~:l!:: ;:;;.~: Dora. Laura-Elizabeth Mac Abel :sceu@s' ill tho pic.lure ocelli'S wherol.sUbstitutillg all French teachcr in 
MOllroe County ~\'OUll enjoyed a. thrOWer Oil the tl'ack squad, His quit, P~~~~n hOI' maid-Wlnl(reil ~lc-'i ~:~ :~Ot:;:;~:~e t:a~l:!:~:~: a dirt 'Ili'reilerick, I'Ilal:yland, 
supper at the Anna.·Jonesboro . ting school will cause quite a gap in Don Gonzalo-Gaylord Witlock : Incidently. the magnificent sh(lts Dr. E!izab(lth U~eller. Prof(!ssol' 
:tho S. I. N. U. athletics. Juan!to. \lis servant-Fred l'IIeycr'(>f the r;ener[l;3ing plant were matle at oC Psychology at Sweetbl"le~' "'Islted 
I ~1i1ry Louise Lea!' was also a mem-ID~::::=~I~:,,,,,,,.:::tt~ ____ J'I'::B~OU~ld::":,,. ::Do:o::. .. ______ ~I~D,::..~p::-.a'.:"O":'c:.k~la.:''':..:':.O::.k::.. __ ' __ \ye shall consider the following to be the rule until it appears MRS. CL.ARENCE HODGE 'oer'of the MacDowell club and !1-tll_ 
~~ to change it: We shaH require thl'~e terms of practice TO Y~S~lj/HERE . l.nCCOIO{lallist of the Rolnnd Hayes 
-Wnchhm-;'b ood stl!denfs may JJe excused from,one of.theJ;.h.l;'ee ~Irs. Claren~e Ho~go €If W;lIilnllS' ,clUIi. : 
te~f in !he 't1c1gment of the pr~ctic~ department 01' the pre.sL ~::c't!"?'VI:;t ':~:~hlll~·~:.e llJa'~~;d:, rO~l"~' t'l~~eetl:f ~:;:S~I:ut~'l~lI~;~i~:iSanpO~::~' 
~:;~;Qn~~tl~~lg ~d.l'ea~~~ f~~:iS~j~~~o~~::gal~::~::~l. Th~ practlce :lntl 1I1l"s. 1"'_ G, W:lI'l"Cll. • :and JJigllt COIUIJany. 
It will be presqrn ltQat,u, student \~ho makes two.. A's 01' an might reasonably l'equire more
o 
although ~ am not even sure Anyone havin~ any particul1.r bit .of ):!ossip or .other contribution for this' caiunm is invited 
A, and a. 'B in ,practice may be ex:cused without any argument that. . place the same in ~he Egyptian contribution box, either signed or unsigned, The.' colu'mnists 
if h~ l'~q~esbfit. S~udents who.make ~wo B's in practic~ a~d.who Aside from 'The f,ac.t that it is not good edu~ati<m policy, which the right to edit ~ntributions a,t thfir discretion. -, 
hav~-6::B av~r~ge m oth~r s.uhJccts W1ll be handled_as mdlvlduai is the all important reason, it w.()uld appear that the' surest way it alI€Iut tile atmosphere 0[1 Commuter's IDID YOU KNOW-
The' Handwrltmg Requirement"~ to drive students out of a0.iepartment into other departments or tha~n~:k:i~i~~~m:~dw:l;'~ I C.omments By Rosemary Sawyer 
cases. inlo similar departments in other colleges woul'd. be to set up an liS "thinkln." We've I T!I@ pm'ported lIUfil(ll: of tllis column . 
~1l students who want to qualify, for t.eaching in the elemenlal'Y um'.e~sonahly hign requh'ement for a .major in the department, but no reason; 'hus c(lme-under question. to say noth'I.· , .• U~at ]~lDnehaho. ~nd Hiawatha 
.', schools in eit?€r ~he ,two or fot~r. yaar course will be l'e~uired to Of COUl'se, there is nC) objection' to the student's usilig as many WE SHOULD ASK li]'g of COnnel\"lllatioll, Some or .the OI;~ c~mIng mto their OWll agaIn? pa~s, an examm:KlOn m handwl'ltIng or take the COUl's~ In hand- of his electives :\s he pI~ases to ·strengthen his major field if he RlJDE Wh; he hns made An-: ~:I~~:~II~:\!I~~~:~lt:ll~~\'~t b~.:: ~:~~~; I ~n;CUI)!Tan i lOpulation is on the up 
· Wrltlpg.· ~ knows exactly what be is doing, and feels that that will serve I his lIew home I ' tb t H L 
· 'The examination\'!.vill be given by the Edueation his own purpose bt;st. OG~~SBY who ~eems t(l bo ~;:'~S~! t~:~::,:~\!~:~l"~:;:e~~~dl"C:~!~ i lal~d 'th~nk:J th~t ;c ~:~c~:n n~:~': 
· l!ond.fol'.the t~me ~£!ipg., the l'c$ponsibility f<lr giving i.t and "JI', i fOl'lI.cook. a sock flafuer. ''1'0 cbange the namo oC the COlumnl,(?~erCJ~7'fr(lm stU .. dYillf: L.a • till us WC 
havip~ the papers,graded will be given to Mr. Thalman. Ht;I will KEXN"ETlI FINN wllo .eally want-Ito S, I. r\". U.·s Sill "1\""C\\'6. \';ould If we studIed RUSSIan? (How 
~elect. such assistants as he may need fl'om' the education' and ed to study thIs summer but the cafe I __ about it, you Latin majors?) 
practice department. staf(s. . ~. 'Vould YO~ yea ,or nay to the establis~ment of two keeps him so busy. : Bnt is olli' so-called llUmol' below ...... that we clldh't intend [or YOlt 
The examinatiqn will be. given once e~ch term. A student tn.'o, comfer ablv furmshed, and up·to--thewnunute student re:~:~~:r:~'s ::o~7;h:~:l"~~: :1:~1~:~ !, ~;~II:!~ ~:~'::;kt ~:it::i~it!~i,SWj~~o,too '1~~o~I::\ ~e':~:llrD~~~O~fl!~~ B:~'~~: 
failij.-the examinp.tion once will be given onl.r.one other oppol"tunity rooms? 
to' t..a1;ce it.·When he fails the second time he y.·m autom.at1<:allY There are at pl'es~nt on the ~~coIid floo~ of the Old has:[~~I~ s;;~e~toPle say:e all"eadYI'th:u~~':e~;o~tR~~II~~~nt:~~~o~ellt:~I~s~m~ ~n:h::\':h:~m~~:~e ::;~~Ing of 
~e requircd to. take the cout·se. ,/ building; two' n~wly floored and l'edecorated roohls GEORGE BOO:\IER ..... \10 seenls. to pr~(esslpn, bul ga\'e. j~ ,;11 b.ccallsejr,rtn!:!uS" m'er tal:! Bluuey, Stone .'. 
, The. course in handwriting will be taugh't by t'he Commerce put tC)·so.me useful purpose:. ~y $ppropriat~ng. getting pr~ty [oxy nowadays. 1 It IS, SUch a toUgh gllnd. . \. world's tai .. .....gxbiblt? (WiI! we5toll~ 
dcpartrQent. It w~Jl carry a cr:cdit of two quarter hours for Comw ~oUars f~'om the student.actn'lty f·und thes~ could be c,onve~~d won'~~r If hc's fprgottell rolbout Mary: Har(lld Herber: Budde: "Yes, It sure ki~sel"S have to submit to a Ul~dical 
merce majors or for teachers preparing t.o teach in th.e e1.e.mentar l~to secC)nd homes for students-a place w~eTe -t~ey I?lght lest K, Be~ry. 'is IL long, III'-n.L tJ.ull ." I eXILm ror that too~Got the ENzudicZ) 
schools, . . Y. ot' talk.:..~etween classes, .smoke', ,and enterta~n their fnends. . . ! "\VII€I ~'as th~'onh' commuter:' ' . ' thl1t hl.nd why so) p.hll,~pn-
W.hat·C(m.~~it.utf~ A Ma,'or- ther'dvbemng hIOlll'Sd,' 'say from h6 ttUlO o'cl~Ctk, a. regul~r chtahPemn fol~ij, SPhlllXY ilas )oeen!ill ,Dr .• Bowden's Silc, 101 wbo hUIll-'!~~~~n(~~:!I:'~:~ll~:~i:~:d~~~e:!J':: ~ _ cou e empoye orne sue arrangerneu as resel""vmg e Use tile wl:!ather eye h'ained on hi" (?) asked that lie "postp~one his 1cs '·Tl'llhv·s'" (Th:lIlk!!.to Du :-'Iall~i!!r) 
It is to the interest of .1311 department heads not to set up of the north roo,m to women .and thi'owing open its neighbor to ... allll "Willen lLIl!! 1Ie.~n test beC4use she had to "'ash nelt 
:... excessive department req'uirements for a ma'joi' and not to l'e- both 'sexefj, might be worked out. "W';ith the TI'I-Slgs .. He jU5tldllY? . I .,. ()OU, ~ourmets"), tliat. Balted 
~trict th.e .~ti..ldents too mu~~ in t~e selection Qf his minor and ~llt t?ese de~,ils are ~t PT:sent of secondp.ry i~portan~e. The llal,.pell~.a\~e~~~~~I.~lglte::~ ~~:tU\\~:: "p(l" Kams ~l : "ll's no ills- i AI~~ka Is ilOt [Ish? 
,ell!-ted .suJjJe~ts. Most. of ~he dppa~·tmcntg have ~et u~36 quart~r rua.~ thmg to .remember is. thlS! \Ve can. bu\:e sludeuil?ung.es and (lelill' litlie sisters had a bIg nlgbt; grace ~to gl'QW Jolt b~t I must say te;t ;1l·o!~a.~O~~:~~lreO: ~a~(l~e~~n;! 
'hoqr~, mcl,dmg the requu'ed sabJects of the fIrst two years In eqUip th.em wlth e"ery modern comfort if w~ take the traubte Saturday.-(tte should s.ay ;c, hi;;lu'S d.anl.ea IllCOllVenlllllt Itt UIllCS" , lng h' t· II 
, ~tl1e.fie~d. F.~\ th~ undc.r-graduate ccmcerned primarily with for them!' ." morning Supdll.y)-for tj:Ley weL'O ob- __ . ~~dder? lS (l"a:~g:~O~'I::r~allo:r~~ ~.: 
, ,CdUC!!tI07n t s would appea,~' ~~ be a l'~ason<i.ble; l'equirem~nt it o,:er; :md when the matter c<,l;rp.e::J}9 a vote, your .timl;! B~l'Ved ":;nea1;:lng in" at 6(30 a. ilL I We. nota tba.t gas Ulasks ilr:e becom-: Crol'us. It.) · most depal'. ents. The.--Engllsh.alld fonngn ]angUag~ d,epart.ments have arrlved. ' ~ _M. W, (CoutinUed Qn page :0\11') . ( (Continued Oil llilge fOUr) I Cnn I go now, tcalfue(l' · " '" .' . ',.,' . .' . 
--
The Sphinx . ., 
ew York Yankees teok 
ani' 
'2 
1 
2 , , 
", , 
.3 1 
- {IHy-twn nlfl;.rkels Cor an 
27 5 1l~lrteen Del' contest. 
ton':> biggcst achlcvBDlcllts 
Phi's Club Wildcats, 13.4- tlle .. Slate Teach~·s,.l\:eet at. 
Pill Knppa conver,t<ld ft 5110'1', where he addell sixteen points to 
u solid, baSI! blows 1I1to Jli~ tellm win .that meet, and aKafn 
Illm'kel's bClhlmi'Veach's six ill. tIle Little Nine-te..lll meet. :>..t Mon-
r . ill illol.ld~y·s Tnas~acre to mouth, where ho ontscored!'-11 oppon- the ea .. ly Fall. Already three 
. Rohe!"l's- ~\·ildcats. lower ('1).t6 witli ~n: even dozen mar](ers. 'QUI' formal l'equeJts hal'c been made 
( all ~~~::r f~:~~~l's~l~eort~~I~:,~~ l~~~;!;~lt:~l~. ~~~~~u Yl~;:s u:\~er C~~I~!~ ~~~st~:t~r~~~:~il~:l~~ ~~.~;l';~t:~:~ 12, St. Vlalor. 
ShurtleH Colles:c, 
" i\lc!nkoth, and D,n-\,; l~ ~Ie 10 nmk No.1 scorer in tbe latter two, fall's, Add tho usual buzz about flUm- here. 
mound in au (l(fort to CILI'b, tho f!'a· ·meels. 1I1~ hiGhest lotal -was I!. tiS ill I ('\"OU:> olher pei·fel'mallces. and tlte The schedflle alBa lucIudc,,; home. 
;:l~:i~~'e~)]eJ1's slaught\!~· but llone W(,I'C, ~~:l~e~~h~!~n~lell~o:ll~e~~: ::stOI~~n:~e ~:GC~:~e o~ !~:~t a:~=;u:: ::l~-'·~at::~ ~:;:~.h~I;~':I~:l;S'~S\l:;~t~:t~O~:'·~;;~ 
E~'ery mall In the viele)",; lineup,: ...... -', in tbe caJlacity of absentee athletes.' dates-or wl:.ich b:n-e not bCColl do. 
with the cx('cpt!on of Captain Me- Coach DiGlovanna..'s gymDa.sts take tennined: 
,h(l was slnled fol' Andrew, first ba«em[IU, connected atlit.easy thes: ho.t,m~nths:l;.ecpiDg In From lIHuols College, from whence ''::::;::=~~===::;~I 
.xewark BealS [\ 1: nnkec l~ust once In the slugfest. Woods,: trim by dehvenug lee, Ji;lIaying ba.lI came a lot of yowing about the Lit.tle _ 
I Internlltlonnl League Then .:-.'lneteen sDlltuP. comes Voord tl:.at 
Week'. Match 
Play Shows 
Three 
Rapid Progress 
EAT AT, 
THE PARKMORE 
Carbond~le's 
Nl'west Barbecue 
l\.cwss from, 
Sumner's Om:~·Stop 
PAT PA'l"l'hlHSON, Mgr. 
Dine at·the 
UNIVERSITY. 
CAFE 
Special Plate 
Lunch SUCfC!llld a leI; ItJ:ur:r and v.i:~s LEAGUE LEADING HITTERS- I the~~lla~:~~~n;a$7:;;le~e~:a~~ ::~ 
to rethe (rom t te gaUle e Everett Fox of the Outln:.,.;g continues to tMCe the hl.ttcrs oC the College track coach will not 25 . ~~~~~~~~~~!~;i;:~~: th~~3~I~e:le~~:~~l'o!~~t~:~tl:; league WiUI a perfect avcmg"c In thc two games in which h~ has appeal'en. It was rdcentiy • C i-.. 
) a(ld~]llm~e llirn ~L$Ce[l~ :;~~i~~~SlllJ~tll~~P:~~, ~~~u~I~P~nISt~~[):r:~'~)~\:~~~\:av:::e;f t.:~: week NUSS:~Ce~el;o ,~;~~;~~:::; j~~~:;!;!!~~Y.:J~~~~iiiiii~=iii~ 
t ,"scl~o~ teaclllI;>:" ,~i juds1u& u;e (lbili~y of a playcl· on ~hc attack is' tllis matter of runs Sevel'al 
lmsoba 0 not 1II x, S ill. l:~ans who ,nyE intcl'cs\od In lcarning Ule manucl' in ..... hlcll tnls Is 
All· Wool Garments· 
.. ",Wec:i"an,l'\,~e 
, M,o.~Ilt;~fed. F~ee 
PEERLESS 
CL~ANERS·· 
'·Phone ffS7 
YELLOW CAB 
10" 
. Per Passenger' 
'Oistr!butors and Manufacturers "a.f 
,ice Qream. So~a Water, And Dairy 'J.;»roducts 
. ' ... 
.TRY FR0.sTY MALT 
'S~~d.·b~ X~ur J;.ocal.Deal~rs 
1II0S do so b)/ I'cadlllg ltulc 70, section 13 of the 6fCiciai btJ~ebl\ll ,.",,,,, .. ,, •• :,,,",,,,," 
H 
., 
.833 
, 
.714 j Just Received 
.667 HOl.Ll;WOOD DRESSES 
.667 CIlX,'S STORE .667 it .GOO • 600 , Direct fram LOB. Angeles. Cal • 
F 
TENNIS RACKETS R IJRING XO.\JR n~MS 
~palding, 'Wright & Ditson E. HERE s 
$2 to $12.00 H WE llEVELOP IT FREE 
A~ 'TENNIS BALLS Crys~al Clear Prints 
25c and 45e F And a Spli!ciaI Bargain ·in Enlarge-L ments 
RESTRlNGlN;G 1 EASTMAN and ARGUS 
M 
Clin~~ Vick. 'Dr~ug: Company 
Special J;'o1J,l1.~~n 
·PRE-FOURTH-JULYSPECIAL 
SUPER CREAMED ICE GREAM 
3 BIG DAYS 
THURSDAY, FRIDA Y, SATURDAY 
And Look \ 
A Pint of Sherbet with E":ch Quart' 
All flavors 35c qt,. exceptVa.oilJa 25c qt •. 
AND LOOK KIDS-WOW! 
Bring this news.paper asidto our &tore, 
buy a Quart of our Special and get a big' 
lee Cream. 
',CONE FREE 
J . 
SUPER CREAMED 
'"ICE" CREAM ,CO. 
Back of Daniel'~ WesfSide Gr()cery 
PLI\. Y SUIT AND CULOTTES 
$1.98 - $2'.98'-': $3.98 
"Torn Boy'.' Sl)~rf wenr! Share in it. Choose either' Culotte 
dress or combination dress nnd culotte witi:t zipper fasten-
ing, brig'ht attractive print patternS".·· . 
These sport· togs ",m help to make your outing" a great 
success, 1 • 
. Make your ~ele~tion now I1t 
JOHNSOl'fS 
N N 0 U N C IN G'!:-! 
, ' , . ( 
THE TION' OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' MOST 
MCtDjilRN SODA FOl!NT KIN.A T CARTER'S CAfE. 
· .. ··~.I, ~L!O{)J 
COME IN AND REFR~H AT OUR NEW FOUNTAIN 
"SPEEDY"SERVICE IN A STREAIliLINED'WAY", 
'CARTER'S :CAF.E 
"THE, CAI'E:ATTHE CAMPUS ENTRANCE" 
widely· 1wown"abou~ the campus ba~ 
recently acquired a. v~ry strong aver-1':!':::'~li:~;;":;:~~.'~iOnall_,!~~~~f'~'m~.~ .. ~o~t~W~'I~~1~!on to anything having to do with 
lYlI,e,!,'gIOllI last Sabbath. (l( it's possible ~~:s~,~r~::'r ~r:t::!~~i:~~:~~~n:: 
In broa"d suntlgbt.) at .11.11. ' 
WHY there. tt:re BO Many jawn "!lIt-
"Sp.llIer' AlIalB thtnks<1tbllt he's ters and lIers" at 907 South Normal? 
the "finest little gal" hac ~l'er An:d why Arnold Pemberton'fa always 
He nlso bellev.tIs that "super- nne?-
necking" 00 campus benches WHERE Gllry Garrison went acro!!!! 
,,~,p";"'v<'Jy I",,,,,, be :tl:~fi:~I~~59:oes 'throU&h) "tracks." lal!t Thu~l!aay nlte? 
b, Old Science bte on Fl"iday afternoon!!. 
by 11 romantic knlght on a HOW Mar-in Martin eYer found a 
.. _ . JOHNSON T. O. bjrd·s nast where be did. 
Spo;eial Plans 
Feature Sixth 
Guidance Clinic 
(C!0nttnaed rro~·l'ag;e ODe) 
keen eye is mnlntalned LOST~BIllCk Sheatrtlr {ountnln pen 
bearIng- name of Dorothy Morgan. Rlchnrdson. Psyehiatrie mastel'll; the intricacies of 
Social Worker, will discuss "Con- local tans beHeve that 
~lruct!ye Metllods ot Dewing with the Schoolmastel· may resume 
Child wh~ lS.lJrell~ntlng Behavior DH- to baseball !.u.rn~ that was 
[iculUes In School and F!lillng ln His by nn injury in 1935. 
Hlt"lt'.J,,,,,,,,,n,, voluminous Il.S De€! Sloane's ;:::~=======::; 
Attention Stude~t8 
Work." This discussion or the 
tal hygIene a.pproach to tl;e .child who Nine Especially 
~~~~~lfe::nc~iS te~~~;1 t:~~:ns~hro:a~_ Quaiified Instructors 
dl·!Hl.m!ng, 'or other types. of behavior 
llisordet"!!. The Dlace ot tills meeting --------~_I 
In Roolll 10~. pnrldn~oIl Laboratory. I.'xeeuti"'e, will be In charge of nature 
Int!iVid~;~r~~~b~u~:;' psyclllatl'ist, st~t1:a·matics and, similar rm.ms 
IJ~. tl;~5~;~~~;'i~Ot~ll: f~t::~:n~;:~~~~:~ ~~:il:~ :~C~:~l:~n \~~l ~n~:.der 
~~~!~~;:s ~!~~~I:S~~:S:~·~:,~lV'~~I~~~ ~~~~ years rH:~tiv~. io U!entl'ical ,-nd trollding S .. Normal with lrlli!.pail. Let 
basis In Ille hcl~lC situatiO;l.' This Tllty r:c:e~!::n~:i~;~ H;::r:n~~~I~~ us l£.tl on it. poe. What',. ill the pa!l? 
I . will he llCld in tll~ bas.em~nt Sebool. New-Yol'k, an<t was for 11 ........ ~~ upset as .;\11'. Cox when n,.ked 
the Allyn Building, l!ellr the Snutil yeal"f.I a theatri(,ll.1 directOl .. III 1930, Ile·\'.·lIs "born in fI. barn." , 
• I wlillm put into effect Immodlate-
NORA LEE'S 
8EAUTY SALON 
Specials for 1\I(,nday and 
Tuesday 
·$2.50 Oil Permanent. $1.5{1 
R~nglel Ends $1.00. 
with other work 25~ 
UI'STAIRS" OVER' LEADER 
'phOBIC 328· C' 
! ........ As devoted as J. J. Deen is to 
IT'S EASY TOBE SMART IN A FROCK 
FROM 
ZWICK'S COTTON SHOP 
Here are the dresses that set you $1' 99 .ri~ht. Cool, Crisp and full of Fashion. ".' .. 
~gned by the fOl·emost manUfact~r- ' 
. ers of cotton dresses. Sec these Edllian . 
,Ci·eations.in Dotted S:wis~esl.·Sheer Mus-. : 
lins, Irish Linens, Piques and Spun· . 
,;_lins. One .<:md Two Piece Sty1f'!s. , 
" Sorority Sandals in High or Cuban $1 99 
Heel., Tinted Free. ___ . . .. . . . . . I ' 
I 
Zwick's'ladies' Store 
Y~ur Favor.ite Shopping Store 
11 Years on Same C:ol"'ner Q 
RE·ASON 
We back the Students 
"The Students Back US 
JOHNSON POP CORN MACHINE 
On The SCl"een 
Richard Dix in 
'The pevil i. Driving' 
'On The Stage 
Eastern Collegiate 
Players' 
.. From the Yale school of 
Drama in 
"The Bride Wore 
Red,.Pyj.\.mas" 
1l,IJI(I !ilflltat 
B.\XTEH BEERY 
SLAVE SHII~~ 
'bR 
